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Sanitation is the key to healthy cities
- a profile of Sulabh International
Bindeshwar Pathak
Dr. Bindeshwar Pathak is the founder of the Sulabh sanitation movement. Sulabh has links with many
agencies for research and project work including WHO, UNICEF, UNDP, the European Commission and
various bilateral agencies including DfID (UK) - formerly the ODA -, BORDA, Sida (Sweden), DANIDA
(Denmark) and KFW (Germany); the Netherlands government also funds low-cost sanitation projects in
many states in India. Sulabh also works in neighbouring countries such as Nepal, Bhutan, China,
Pakistan and Bangladesh, and has collaborated on many programmes with the UN Centre for Human
Settlements (Nairobi) and Loughborough University’s Water Engineering and Development Centre
(WEDC). It works in close collaboration with many national agencies within India such as NBO, CBRI,
HUDCO, the ministries of Welfare, Urban Development and Rural Development, the government of India,
and the All-India Institute of Hygiene and Public Health in Calcutta. Sulabh’s work was recognized as a
global best practice at the Habitat II conference in Istanbul, in June 1996.
Address: Sulabh International Social Service Organization, Sulabh Bhawan, Mahavir Enclave, PalamDabri Road, New Delhi-110 045, India; e-mail: sulabh1@nde.vsnl.net.in, sulabh2@nde.vsnl.net.in

SUMMARY: Sulabh International is an Indian
NGO which developed a cheap and effective
sanitary toilet - a two-pit, pourflush, water-seal
system - that does not need sewers or expensive treatment plants. Sulabh toilets are now
used by more than a million households in India and in over 3,000 community toilets. This
profile of Sulabh International by its founder
describes how this sanitation programme first
began and how it has spread and diversified.
The profile also describes Sulabh’s other work,
including training and education for “scavengers” who previously emptied latrines, the model
village and rural sanitation programmes, research and the integrated health care model.

I. INTRODUCTION
OF THE MANY things that can make f or
healthy cities, clean living conditions are v ery
i mportant. Sanitation i s a basic conditi on
f or development. It is not only the problem
of keeping clean, it is also an economic and
social problem of raising production and promoting a good life. A lack of proper sanitation contributes to the death of mil lions of
children below the age of five every year; and
about 50 di seases are associated with poor
sanitation. Sanitation related di seases are

among the major causes of death i n India
and i n most other low-i ncome countries.
A concern f or sanitation involves not only
the waste di sposal sy stems, water supply
and sewerage networks but also our rich
ecological heritage. On all these counts, India still has a long way to go. Our cities and
towns are not clean: the garbage heaps, the
large number of people def aecating in the
open or urinating up the wall s ( even i n the
so-called “ posh” areas), degraded land and
destroyed forests - all indicate ill-health f or
the people living on the f ringe.
M odern civ i li zation has increased rather
than lessened the probl em of scavengi ng( 1)
and open def aecation. Wi th the rapid expansion i n urban populations, the scope f or open
def aecation has been reduced and, today,
large sections of this population, includi ng
about half of Delhi’ s, live in “ slums” . Comparable problems exi st i n many other megaci ti es.
A ccording to India’ s 1991 census, only 10
per cent of rural popul ations have access to
sanitary f aciliti es. In a UN DP assisted surv ey of 210 towns in 11 states and three union territories of I ndia, it was f ound that only
27 per cent of people in 12.8 million households had sanitary f acil iti es and one-third
of all households ( or 10.4 mi l l i on households) had no toilet f acilities at all.
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Figure 1: One Design for the Sulabh Two-pit Pourflush Water-seal Toilet System
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the end of the NGO Profile.
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Ev en today, there are around half a mil lion scavengers in India who physically coll ect and carry human excreta, worki ng on 6
mi l l i o n serv i ce l atri nes. Scav e ngers are
hated, ev en by those whose excreta they
carry in baskets on their heads, generation
af ter generation, wi thout protest and wi th
total resignation.
T he Sulabh sanitation mov ement arose out
of a concern f or sanitation, ecology and scavengers. Sulabh i s an extension of the mov ement which Gandhij i l aunched to l i berate
scavengers f rom having to carry excreta in
baskets on their heads. Since then, much
has been done. I developed a low-cost, af f ordable, cul turall y appropriate technology
that did not need emptying by scavengers the Sul abh two-pit pourf lush water-seal toilet
system ( see Figure 1) . T his system has been
i nstall ed in more than 1 mi ll ion households
and i s used in over 3,000 community toi lets.
It is now being used by about 10 million people everyday. The World Bank, UN ESCO and
other agencies and institutions in I ndia and
abroad have approved Sulabh technology f or
adopti on in South A sian countries. Sulabh
toi l ets f uncti on i ndependently of the city
sewerage system and, to that extent, the
rivers are not poll uted. Nor i s there a need
to bui l d treatment pl ants or expand the sewerage network, both of which are very expensi v e.
A scenario quite simi l ar to the one described above f or India existed in the West
i n the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries
in the wake of the industrial revolution when
garbage used to be thrown out of windows
onto the stree ts. Contami nated dri nki ng
water was col l ected i n di rty v essels f rom
common taps. A t workplaces, men, women
and c hi l dr e n w o rke d l o ng ho urs i n
unventil ated f actories. Peopl e, surrounded
by f ilth, of ten f ell sick. Writers of those times
described how the medieval European habit
of not taking baths and not washing below
the bel t was responsibl e f or a large number
of deaths. T he stink on the roads was literally unbearable. In A merica i n the l ast century, it was impossible to walk through the
streets of mi d-W estern citi es wi thout encountering pigs and stray cattle. People used
to throw excreta out of their windows, which
f armers woul d gather at night, hence the
name, night-soil .

II. SULABH
a. Sulabh International Social Service
Organization
THE SULABH INTERNATIONAL Social Servi ce Org anization is the l eading non-prof it
outf it working to promote sanitation and prevent envi ronmental pollution, both of which
are criti cal components to a healthy and productiv e soci ety. Growing urbanization has
helped to produce serious house shortages,
f orcing peopl e to l i v e i n shanty col oni es
without toilet f acilities. From its beginnings
in a small town i n the state of Bihar, Sul abh
now works virtually all over India with the
help of a large work f orce of nearly 50,000
committed v olunteers bel onging to various
di sciplines including administrators, f inanci al and management experts, engi neers,
architects, sociologi sts, scientists and medi a persons. I t i s one of the l argest nong o v ernment o rg ani z ati ons ( N GO ) i n the
world.
D espi te the i mpo rtance o f to i l ets f or
health, peopl e sti l l bui l d houses wi thout
them, which can i ndicate skewed attitudi nal
and cultural pref erences. Of f i cial agencies
are also to blame since they do not giv e suf f icient stress to sanitation, especially toilet
f acil ities, when bui ldi ng community houses.
T here are also economi c and technological
dif f i culties f or sanitation programmes, f or
instance, a sewage system is very costly and
may not be sustainable. I n I ndia, there i s
neither enough water in rivers to f lush out
city ef f l uents nor enough money to set up
sewage treatment pl ants.

b. Sulabh Technology
T he Sulabh human waste di sposal sy stem
is a radical departure f rom the conventional
sewage system and i s emi nently suitable f or
use in both indiv idual and cluster houses.
T he advent of Sulabh International in the
f ield of sanitation in 1970 gave new impetus
to the sanitation mov ement by evol v i ng a
low-cost pourf lush water-seal toilet with two
pits f or on-site di sposal of human waste as
an alternativ e to bucket latrines ( see Fi gure
1) . T hus, i t abo l i shed the nee d f o r the
manual handli ng of human waste. Sulabh
has also been able to improv e environmen-
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tal sani tation and communi ty heal th and
hygi ene.
The Sulabh toilet system is a cost-ef f ecti ve and most appropriate technology opti on.
It needs only one-fif th of the water of conv entional toi lets - onl y two l itres i n comparison to the ten l itres used by the conv entional water closets ( WC) - and thus conserves water, which is scarce in most A f rican, A sian and L atin A merican countries. The
sy stem i s al so much cheaper than usi ng
sewers and septic tanks, and the toil ets buil t
on Sulabh technology have a large variety of
designs to suit dif f erent income levels, topographical terrains and local resources. T he
system is economically and soci o-culturally
acceptable to the people. It is f ree f rom foul
odours and can be built using locall y avail able materials. It is easy to build and can be
maintained by the homeowners themselv es
and, with a high potential f or upgrading, i t
can also be easil y connected to sewers, i f
sewers are introduced i nto the area. I t does
not need the emptying services of scavengers and the two pits work alternately f or
several years. The system also makes avail able high quality manure which is a good soi l
conditi oner.

d. Self-sustaining Public Toilets

c. Impact and Spread

III. OBJECTIVES

T o date, Sulabh has constructed and conv erted ov er 1 mill ion household toilets and
3,154 public toilets, respectively, which are
being used by 10 million people every day.
Ov er 37,500 scavengers have been liberated
f rom the task of manual scavenging and 3,500
wards and f amily members of the liberated
scavengers have been giv en v ocational training. A s many as 240 towns in India have been
made scavenging f ree and there has been a
dramatic change i n the physical environment
of the towns where the Sul abh system i s
used. In towns which have become scavenging f ree, all dry ( or bucket) household privies have been converted i nto the new twinpi t pourf l ush Sul abh toi l ets. T he houses
which had no latrine have been provi ded with
sanitary toilets. For those who could not af f ord toil ets, or where space was a constraint,
well-managed community toi lets have been
prov ided. T hus, the dumping of f resh pathogenic night-soil has stopped, leading to an
i mprov ement in the physical environment.

THE OBJECTIVES OF the Sulabh sanitation mov ement are broadly two-f ol d. Fi rst,
to restore human rights and dignity to scavengers. T his i ncludes liberating the scavengers
f rom the unhealthy and sub-human occupati on of manuall y handling excreta by conv e rt i ng bucke t pri v i e s i nto Sul abh
shauchalayas ( pourf lush toilets with two pits
f or on-site disposal of human waste) . It also
means ensuring that the f ormer scavengers
and their wards get training i n other occupations, thus helping in their soci al upgrading and their promotion as equals in society. T his requires the setting up of inf ormation and employment exchange centres and
helping scavengers obtai n empl oyment either i n gov ernment or non-gov ernment organizations. Scavengers have also been supported i n buil di ng their houses away f rom
sl ums.
Second, to prevent environmental pollution.
Sulabh seeks to:
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Sulabh’ s i nnov ativ eness i s best demonstrated in the publ ic toilet system operated
on a pay-and-use basis which can be self sustaining f rom the f unding that customers
g e nerate. A s w el l as the publ i c to i l ets,
Sulabh prov i des bathing, washing and urinal f acili ties wi th separate compartments f or
men and women. In some places, additional
amenities such as a cloakroom, public telephone, primary health care, drinking water, schools f or children i n slums, etc. have
also been prov ided. User charges are nominal, wi th the di sabled, children and those
who cannot pay allowed to use the f acilities
f ree; and the authoriti es do not have to prov ide f unds f or the maintenance of the public
conveniences f or a period of up to 30 years.
In addition, these toilet complexes have provided dignity and safety since they allow f or
priv ate def aecation and bathing. T his is especially important f or women, who are the
greatest beneficiaries. Sul abh also plays the
role of catalyst between and among government, local authoriti es and the users of community f acilities.
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 educate peopl e not to def aecate i n the
open, i n l anes, by-l anes, parks, streets,
by the sides of roads or railway tracks;
 motivate people to convert bucket privies
i nto Sulabh shauchalayas and to have toi l et f acilities i n their houses;
 prov i de community toil ets with bathing,
washing, and urinal f acil ities on a payand-use basis i n slums, and also f or paveme nt dw el l ers, ri c kshaw pul l e rs, any
“ f loating” population and f or those communities in whose houses toi lets cannot
be constructed due to space constraints;
 persuade people to plant at least f i ve trees
per f ami l y and also pl ant trees around
public toilets f or the protection of envi ronment;
 harness non-conventional energy sources
f rom human waste and save f uel and f ore sts;
 procure manure f rom Sul abh shauchalayas
and use it to increase f arm productivi ty;
 promote job oriented education and primary health care;
 f orm groups of people f rom all walks of
l i f e throughout the country and abroad to
build publ ic opinion against social evils
and f or the cause of the economically poor
and neglected sections of society;
 create new empl oyment avenues by traini ng change agents f or integrated rural dev elopment; and
 promote consul tancy, research and development in technical and social f ields. A lso,
promote dif f usion of innovations, educati on, moti v ation and awareness through
mass communi cation.
I examined various toilet designs and the
work done i n this f ield i n India and abroad,
and developed Sulabh shauchalaya as the
most suitable, af f ordable and socio-culturally acceptable technology. T he central and
state gov ernments in I ndia, and v arious nati onal and i nternational agenci es such as
the UN Dev elopment Programme, UNI CEF,
the World Health Organization and the World
Bank have accepted Sulabh shauchalaya as
the most appropriate low-cost technological
option, and have suggested i ts adoption in
I ndia and other countries. T he gov ernment
of I ndia has i ncluded l ow-cost sanitation as
a vi tal component in the Integrated Dev elopment of Small and M edi um T owns Pro-

gramme, and the Indian gov ernment’ s Housi ng and Urban Dev el opment Corporati on
( HUDCO) also gives f inancial assistance f or
low-cost sanitation to v arious categories of
beneficiaries. The Indian Ministry of Urban
Dev el opment prov i des a subsi dy to l ocal
authori ti es f or the co nv ersio n o f dry or
bucket privi es into Sulabh shauchalayas and
f or the construction of toilets in houses.

IV. LIBERATION OF SCAVENGERS
a. Introduction
POINT 11 IN the gov ernment of India’ s 20Point Programme of 1986 relates to “ Justice
to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled T ribes” .
It aims at the eradication of scavenging and
undertaking special programmes f or the rehabil itation of scavengers. Sulabh I nternational is f ully involved in achieving this objective.

b. Training and Rehabilitation of
Scavengers
Sulabh International is the onl y non-government organization which embraces the
twin objectives of liberating scavengers by
the conversion of dry/bucket priv i es, and
training and rehabilitation of liberated scavengers and their wards. Sulabh org ani zes
programmes to train them in v arious v ocations such as driv ing, audio and televi sion
assembly, tailoring, typing, canework, carpentry, l eatherwork and masonry. T hey are
also educated on health, sanitation and personal hygi ene. Sulabh establi shed the f irst
training institute exclusively f or scavengers
at Patna, and it has now been moved to New
Delhi. A nother such institute has been establ i shed near M umbai( 2) i n col l aboration
wi th the state gov ernment.

c. Social Upgradation of Scavengers
T he l iberation of scavengers and their rehabi l i tati o n i n other pro f e ssi o ns i s not
enough. No l ess important is the upgrading
of their social status so that they can be
absorbed i nto the mainstream of social lif e
and the concept of “ untouchabili ty” can be
abol i shed. T owards thi s end, Sul abh has
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persuaded a l arge number of emi nent persons, j udges, pol iticians, ministers, journalists and lawyers to “ socially adopt” a scavenger f amily each and help them obtain jobs
and other benef its permissible under the law.
T he adopter v i sits the adoptee ( and v i cev ersa) so that they can gain social respectability. T his programme is receiving a very
encouragi ng response.
In October 1988, I visited the Nathdwara
temple in Udaipur ( Rajasthan) together with
100 sons and daughters of scavengers and
some V edic Brahmins. Previously, Harijans(3)
had not been all owed to enter the templ e. I
organized a prayer and community meals with
Harijans, both at Patna and at Del hi. Participation by the so-called high caste people
at such f unctions was an indication that I
had succeeded in bringi ng about a measure
of change in society, dominated by orthodox
Hi ndus.

V. OTHER ASPECTS OF
SULABH’S WORK
a. Public Toilets and Baths
THE YEAR 1974 may be recall ed as a landmark in the history of sanitation, when the
system of operating and maintaining community toi l ets wi th bathing, washing and
urinal f acili ties, wi th 24-hour attendant servi ce, was i niti ated on the pay-and-use system with people’ s participation and with no
burden on the publi c exchequer or local authoriti es in Patna.
Sul abh compl exes hav e been wel comed
both by the peopl e and the authoriti es due
to their cleanli ness and good management.
T hey have electricity and a continuous water supply, soap powder i s supplied f ree to
users f or washing their hands and there are
separate enclosures f or men and women. T he
users are charged a nominal f ee f or using
the toil ets and/or baths but the use of urinal f acilities is f ree. Children, disabled persons and those who cannot af f ord to pay are
allowed to use the f acilities f ree of charge.
The availability of bathing f acili ties is a
boon to the poor. A n end to open def aecation
has resulted i n i mprov ements to the envi ronment, to communi ty health and to the
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quality of lif e, thus raising people’ s productivi ty. Special toilets, combined with baths
and showers, cloakrooms, a telephone and
primary health care aids have also been prov ided in some of the Sul abh complexes. Furthermore, Sulabh has constructed, and i s
operating and maintaining, one compl ex on
a pay-and-use basis at T himphu, i n Bhutan.

b. Biogas from Human Excreta
Sulabh International is the f irst organizati on to generate biogas f rom human excreta
on a large scale at publi c toilets. T he Gandhi Maidan ( park) at Patna has been lit by
converting biogas generated at Sulabh toilets into electricity by a dual f uel engine.
Sul abh is helping to achieve an Indian M ini stry of Non-Conventional Energy Sources
objectiv e by putting up human excreta based
bi ogas plants all over the country. So f ar, 68
have been install ed and the bi ogas is being
utilized f or lighting the toilet complexes and
f or cooking purposes. The organization also
proposes to use biogas to supply warm water f or bathing and f or warming peopl e up
during the winter at Sulabh shauchalaya compl exes.

c. Sulabh Centre for Action Sociology
The Sulabh Centre f or A ction Sociology was
established to study social problems and to
f ind sol utions. I t imparts training in vario us v o c ati o ns to sc av e ng e rs and thei r
dependents, and runs an Eng l i sh-speaking
school in Delhi f or educating the children of
scavengers who are gi ven a f ree modern education in a v ariety of subjects. T he main concentration i s on vocational training, includi ng computers and of f i ce management. T o
help develop the personali ty of scavenger
children, boys and girls at Sul abh institutes
are giv en training i n dance and musi c. Education is a great redeemer; i t is onl y through
educati on that the f i nal so l uti on can be
f ound to any social problem, especially when
it comes to abolishing attitudi nal prejudices.
T he scavengers’ children are taught in Engl ish so that they can compete as equals in
the j ob market. Hi ndi i s taught as the nati onal language along with Sanskrit, the l atter being a source of Brahmin domi nance i n
soci ety.
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d. Technical Research and Development
The Sul abh International I nstitute of T echnical Research and T raining is engaged in
research and development in the f i elds of
low-cost sanitation and biogas technology f or
ov erall envi ronmental improv ement. I t has
studied the perf ormance of di f f erent types
of bi og as pl ants i n v ari ous si tuati ons i n
Bihar at the request of the Ministry of NonConventional Energy Sources. A t present, i t
i s working on the optimum util ization and
techno-economi c evaluation of biogas plants
f uelled by human excreta and other mi xed
wastes to ensure ef f ectiv e waste di sposal
and harnessing of bio-energy. A n I ndo-German col l aborativ e study on a low maintenance waste water treatment system i s bei ng carried out in Delhi. Study and research
were carried out on optimizing low-cost sanitation technology, and on the pol lution of
ground water and soil likely to occur f rom
on-site sanitation near Calcutta, wi th radioisotope tracers in high sub-soil water level
areas.

e. Over to Villages
I have evolved an appropriate strategy of
rural development by creating horizontal as
wel l as vertical l inkages between the local
peopl e and the development agencies. T his
is through a network of local youth who are
trained as change agents and who act as
catalysts i n promoti ng rural dev el opment
pr o g r amme s, by mo t i v ati ng the rural
populations and by acting as f acilitators between gov ernment agencies as well as v ol untary organizations engaged i n a campaign
to create model v illages.
The Sulabh International Institute of Rural Development ( SI IRD) chose the v illage
of T eekli , situated i n Gurgaon di strict of
Haryana near Delhi, wi th the aim of transf orming it into a model village. A f ter a series
of surveys and meetings with the local people of T eekli, “ health” seemed to be their
top pri ori ty af ter a needs i dentif i cati on.
Sul abh, hence, l aunched a health survey
wherein the f amily health records of all 1,006
househol ds were compl eted. I n all , 3,920
persons ( 85 per cent of the population) have
undergone a compl ete medical check-up. In
addition, 100 per cent coverage was achieved

f or pre-natal check-ups and 70 per cent have
procured f amily planning services. A round
2,000 peopl e have been i mmuni zed through
vaccination ( including 989 children under the
age of f ive) and a blood bank, with 150 voluntary bl o o d do nors, has bee n created.
A round 300 Sulabh toil ets have been set up
in this village of 600 houses.
A nother area where SI IRD has contributed
signif icantly is in the promotion of environme ntal sanitati on and c ommuni ty heal th
through communi ty action. T his has been
achieved through the i mpl ementation of a
new training-school model in A ndhra Pradesh
which has been well received by the Overseas Development A ssistance ( ODA ) of the
British Council. T he total number of people
trained duri ng the f i rst phase was 1,000
teachers, 300 students, 200 sanitation workers and 60 publ ic health engineers. W ith the
perception l evels and background i nterests
of the target groups, and the principles of
participatory l earning in mind, the training
modul es were speciall y designed f or each
course and each category of trainee.
T he Ministry of Environment and Forests
has granted a pi lot proj ect on the same terms
to dev el op school s as the f ocal poi nt of
awareness and moti v ation f or mass action
under the National River A ction Plan.
A pilot project on sustainable rural development has been sponsored by N ati onal
Fertil izers L td. - a publi c sector undertaking
by the gov ernment of India i n a tribal area
( Bastar district) of Madhya Pradesh of which
SI I R D i s the i mpl eme nti ng ag ency . T he
project has been developed with the specif ic
purpose of evolving a unique model of government org anization-N GO partnership i n
i niti ating a communi ty acti on based approach f or allevi ating poverty through employment generation i n the tribal v i ll ages.
T he emphasis is on the total development
of the v il lages through awareness creation,
self -help initiation and skill development of
the peopl e so that they can dev elop their
communi ti es as model s of sel f -sustained
growth.
W i th communi ty parti ci pati on, Sul abh
seeks to provide the f ollowing: one Sulabh
toilet to each household; access to safe and
clean drinking water f or every villager; medical aid f or each individual; f amily welfare for
each couple; complete health care f or every
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pregnant mother; immunization f or the whole
village; and total medicare. A ll this as well
as other development activi ties such as pavi ng all the l anes and roads wi th bricks; training f or village youths in toilet construction,
hand-pump i nstal l ati on and maintenance,
making smokel ess chullahs ( stoves) ; biogas;
adult education; f ami ly welf are; and public
works, etc. T he accent is also on strengthening the cottage i ndustry base and the
growth of v illage i ndustries by using local
renewable resources as well as the l ocally
available skil ls f or a sustainable rural dev elopment, in the true sense of the term.

f. Human Resource Development
A programme has been started to create
i nf rastructure f or rural dev el opment at a
grassroots l evel by giv i ng training to two
youths f rom each v illage in dif f erent vocati ons, e.g. water supply, low-cost sanitation,
health i mmunization, bi ogas, solar energy,
social f orestry, adult education, agriculture,
street-pavi ng, drain construction and making smokeless chullahs. A massive programme
f or providing latrines i n rural areas is being
planned f or impl ementation i n consultation
w i th the v arious state g ov ernments. T he
approach aims to develop human resource
and prov i de di f f erent desig ns of Sul abh
shauchalaya at dif f erent costs. The beneficiary is given the option of selecting a design
which best suits them.

g. Sulabh Integrated Health Care System
Health is closely related to sanitation. A s
such, a new di mension has recentl y been
added to the Sulabh mov ement through the
development of a Sulabh i ntegrated health
care model. T his aims to bring all the components of activities related directly or indirectly to health care under one umbrella and
wi ll act as a complement or supplement to
exi sting health care. Sulabh has i mparted
health and hygi ene education to women in
urban slums, part of a l ong-term strategy
which can onl y be achieved and sustained
throug h sig nif i cant atti tudi nal change i n
society. W omen pl ay an important role, as
they are the nucleus of the f amil y, hence
their training f or better health f or the f amily.
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h. Employment Generation
More than 50,000 associate members gi ve
their services to Sul abh I nternational. The
total number of person days expended by
Sul abh on the construction of nearly 1 milli on Sulabh shauchalayas and about 3,154
community toilet complexes adds up to many
mi lli ons and many more are spent on allied
works. For example, Sulabh was invol ved in
the prestigious project f or the prevention of
pollution of the Ganga River. Project reports
on the construction of Sulabh compl exes,
on the conversion of bucket privi es and on
the construction of sanitary toil ets in houses
where no ne exi sted w ere prepared f o r a
number of towns i n Bihar and Uttar Pradesh.
Sulabh I nternational, in coll aboration wi th
t he D ut c h c o nsul t anc y f i r ms M /s.
Haskoning and Euroconsult, prepared proj ect
reports f or K anpur and M irzapur under the
Ganga acti on pl an. Sulabh i s i nvol v ed i n
cleaning up the Y amuna Ri ver in Del hi by
building a series of f acilities along it.

i. Studies and Projects
Sulabh International has worked as a consultant on a number of W orld Bank assisted
projects either independently or in collaboration with Engineering Services ( India) Pvt.
L td. Some projects pertain to the collection
of data and inf ormation on the status of rural water supply and sanitation development
in seven I ndian states, and i n laying down
criteria and guidelines for selecting villages
and districts to be included in the I ntegrated
Rural Water Supply and Environmental Sanitation Project in Uttar Pradesh. Others i nclude the identif ication of low-cost sanitati on alternatives f or Madras city and adjacent urban areas; low-cost sanitation f or the
T rivandrum ( K erala) Sewerage and Sanitation I mprov ement Proj ect; and community
awareness, envi ronment and health education studies i n Madras.

j. People’s Movement
Sulabh pl ays an i mportant part in identif ying ways and means of sol v ing common
social problems through people’ s participation on a self -sustaining basis. Sul abh has
prov ed that people themselves, and not the
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gov ernment, can solv e problems and NGOs
should play the rol e of catalyst i n maki ng
this happen. W omen’ s problems are largely
due to a l ack of education and a skewed social structure which i s set against them in
gender biases, especially in low and middleincome countries. Y et, women hold the key
to the success of sani tation prog rammes;
they can bring about lasting changes i n the
f amil y and society. Sulabh’ s strategy is to
ensure the f ull participation of women in the
sanitation programme by di scouragi ng the
prej udi ces which emanate f rom the caste
sy ste m,
r e l i g i o us
r adi c al i sm
and
untouchabili ty, and which have also been the
sources of backwardness and poverty. Sulabh
seeks to combat these by organizing the poor
i n cooperation with others f or creating an
equitable and j ust soci al order.

1. Editor’s note: the term “scavenging” in India is given
to the collection of human excreta from bucket latrines
by “scavengers” who often clean out the latrines by
hand and carry the excreta away in baskets on their
heads.
2. Formerly known as Bombay.
3. A name given to those who were formerly known as
“untouchables”.

k. Capacity-building
Community participation has been central
to the Sulabh mov ement, which has l aid
special emphasis on health education and
on creating an awareness of sanitation and
the envi ronment. I t has set up primary health
care centres at community toi lets, as a result of which considerable awareness has
been created of the i mportance of personal
hygi ene and sanitation. It has helped bring
about a change i n social v alues and hygiene
habits of the urban poor and helped them
adopt cleanliness and sanitation as part of
their daily routi ne. In f act, Sulabh works to
turn the dev elopment process i nto a people’ s movement, with the people themselves
becoming agents of change. Its innovative
approach prov i des a sustai nable env i ronmental sani tati on strategy to change the
habits and attitudes of the peopl e, which
approach has helped buil d the capacity of
the communi ty and ushers a new self -sustaining sanitation order i nto society. L i teracy, especiall y f or women, is the major
ideological f oundation of the Sulabh movement, a knowl edg e and technolog y based
organization seeking to change social norms
and pref erences by education, campaig n,
persuasion and pressure.
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